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By MELI.IFIOIA. Friday,
tho second tlmo in twenty-thre- e years Miss Anna Crary will

FOR her Easter egg hunt Tho spacious grounds of Miss
at Twenty-secon- d street and St. Mary's avenue make, an Ideal

place for tho children to Kaster oggs, and usually abou.
thlrty-tlr- e children attend. Miss Crary docldorl this morning that tho
grounds were too cold and damp, and that It would endanger the health
of tho llttlo ones. After tho light fall of snotf this morning --Miss Crary
decided that thero not possibly bo enough sunshlno tomorrow to
make- - the egg hunt enjoyable on Ranter Sunday afternoon.

Last year tho egg hunt was postponod becauso of the tornado
Although so many will bo considerably disappointed, Miss

Crary thinks that this will be better than to have a number of them catch
cold, and qulto a number of the llttlo guests were 111 with colds, anyway.

A pretty sentiment connected wltli this annual affair Ib tho fact thU
n. scoro of years ago tho porcntB of many of the children formerly at-

tended these egg hunts.
For twenty-on- o years this egg hunt was never pcfttponod, but last

year aeoms to have startod a Jinx for tho little ones and for two years In

succession they will not havo this groat pleasure.
Mrs. C. C. George will have a small Easter egg hunt at her In

Dundee for afow children, as will also Mrs. A. I. Root, who will have
some of the In the Hanscom park neighborhood.

Musicale Postponed.
Owing to th large reception to b given
y tho Clef club for th Flonzalcy quar-

tet at the Hotel Loya) Easter Sunday

afternoon Mr. John Maclarland and Mrs.
Ijitham Davis will poitpono their studio
musical (Sunday afternoon. Most, of the

of the clt' plan to attend the
reception and meet members Of the nusr-ta- t.

Trinity Altar Guild.
The Altar Oulld of Trinity cathedral

will hold an Easter basaar at Jacob
hall afternoon. Candles and
embroidery work will be aold. Those In

chare Include;
Meadames

Walter Roberts.
Thomas Brown.
T.uclen Stephens.
Frederick Lake,
rackard,

Elisabeth Congdon.
Carolyn narkaldw,

Meedaines
Voss,

QeorK Barker, ir.;
Joseph Mi
Italph

Misses
Han,

Janet llall,
Daisy Doane.
Katherlne Thummel,

Protfressivc Dinner Party
Tha Mpnaa club of the Omaha High

achool entertained at a, progressive dinner
party Monday evening, the last course
being served at the home of Mtis Jfathryn
Ntwbranch. following whlqh
was Indulged In. Those present were.

Mlfsea Mlssos-raiiab- eth

Crawford. Kays fllmon,

Margaret tumble.
Jltrgaret Kathura,

Messrs.
Charles Weeth,
llyron Bnyder,
fkrald Btryker,

Dorothy

dancing

Ksthryn Newbranch.

Mer.rani
Charles
Harry Caldwell.

rnllip Brim,
Baptist Society,

The LUht Bearers' club of girls of th
Olivet Baptist church met at tho bonis of
Mrs. W. A. Smith, Mil Taylor street,
Tuesday afternoon. Misses Mildred Oth-ro- er

and Markaret Baker acted as
liostws. An JBatr gr hunt was on of
the favors; The following were present

MUif- i- Misses-Doro- thy

Ward, Neleon.
Irena Tope, Keturyn. Jennings.

Baker, Klma Vhesltss,
Vera Jennlnsjs, Mildred Othmer,
MeclubVllf meet April Jl. and invites
all young cirjs under 15 years to attend,

"'toor Miss Hail.
Miss Marlon Kuhn wilt entertain Inter

mnlly at supper Sunday evening at her
home In honor of MUa Mildred Hail of
Denver, guest of Mrs. a. W. Wicker
shi(m. The guests will be mostly mem
lifers of the school set.

Informal Luncheon.
Tha young Misses Gertrude Koenlg,

RUubeth Bobertson and Catherine floss
entertained informally at a lunchoon for
a few school friends Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Miss Koenlg. Those
present wr:

Misse- s- Mtsses-Z- oe
Schaiek. l,ydis, Burnett.

Gertrude Peyche, Gertrude Koenlg.
Thrills JIunler. Klltabeth nobertson,
Dorothy Hippie. Catherine Oos.

Cemus Club Emtertalnei.
The Comus club was entertained Thurs

day afternoon at the hgme of Mrs.
Charles E. tndstrom. The rooms were
attractively decorated In red and Pink
roses. The prise for the card game was
won oy wrs. i. o. Jennings. The dub
will meet In two weeks with Mrs. 1. J
Tartnon.

Birthday Party,
miss uertruqe jm:s entertained at a

birthday party Saturday evening at her
borne. The, evening was spent In music
and Bsaue, prim being won by Misses
JJlllan and Ellen Seltzer, Agpts Kallna
ana aortrude Frost. Those present were

Mliua
Bertha Burps,
Isabel false.Gertrude
UllUrt Stiller
Ellen Seluer,
Afne Kallna,

Mpsdames
Mary Joos,

George

Barker,
Peters.

Deetn.

Misses
rrea iis,Gertrude tarstn,
I'earl Dahll,
rtertrude Jno.
Jennie Kallns,

Msdspe--M- .
U Jackson.

In and Out of the Bee pive.
negiaterlng at tha Hotel McAlpin, New

York City, from Omaha during th week
have rjn. Mr. C. E. Vesy and Mr. Will,
ism B, Malonev.

Mrs; J. 'R. Forney apd family of Kan-sia- s
City have arrived to visit Mra, Far-nt- y"

parents. Mr. apd Mrs. D. Jl- - Bob.
son for a week.

Mrs. J. a Currsn of Oatesburg, 111., will
arrived Saturday morning to be theut of her daughter. Mrs. .Charles Kver-so- n.

for a week-Mrs- .

H. CurtJes Clowdsley has been
Milting Mrs. Thomss W. Burchmore for
a fortnight apd will rturp Frldty to hsr
home Jn Kausss City.

Personal Mention.
Mr. Oeorg F. Epsler, who has ben

conffaeA to his home by illness for the
lsat waek, is Improved and able to be out

Vol? .Kldncr Plus SBecrastvl for
RkvomatlsBt and Trouble,

asy to take . quick to glv good result,
positive in action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kldnsy and bladder
troubles. As soon a you begin taklntl
thera you feet tho benefit of their heal-- 1

ing quslitles, p. J. Boyd. Oglf. Texss,
says- - "After taking two bottles pf Foley)
Kidney Pills my rheumatism and kidney
trottble are, completely gone." Safe and
ffeUv. Contains no hsblt-forreln- g

drugs, Tor ,aaj py U dealers ayery--
fefrs. Advertisement.

April 10, 1914.
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Ulllan

Btufah
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Kidney

Fashion Hint
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Over a foundation of blue supple satin.
slightly drawn Up at h center front Is

uisposeo a long fume or niua nei, ricmr
embroldered. It shows at Ha highest
part a yoke effect, wrapping the shoulder
and finished by two points and outlined
by a gsloon of gold beads.

Th tUnlc, slightly draped beneath the
right arm, makes a point at the left
side, finished by a beaded tassel.

A cord mad with tha same beads, fin
ished by an original ornament falls inrront.

Maji Who is Said to
Be Insane Makes
Demand for Money

Threats that he will do bodily Injury to
County Attorney Maguey and District
Clerk Smith if they refuse to meet his de-

mands for money have been made by
John Monlco, who has been found in
sane by the county insanity board. Ha la
St liberty by reason of having been
paroled from th state asylum.

Monico's last demand was for U.WO,

and followed previous demands for tQ0
and ttwi. He has admitted that he has
said If th money Is not forthcoming he
will "blow Smith's head ofr."

The officials sgalnst whom the threats
were mad have requested Monlco'a rela
tives to wf tc him.

Canalisation Hellered.
by Dr. King's New LJfe Pills, Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active. Don't
gripe. Sure relief. 3c. All druggists.
Advertisement.

BEQUESTS ARE MADE TO

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS

WARIUW. Pa.. April l.-Ho- me and
foreign, missions will prott by the will of
the late Mrs, lre. A. Henry, probated
here today and dtsposltlng of an eetat
valued at 1300,000. The home mission
board of the Presbyterian church tha
women's board of foreign and missions
and th woman's board of home missions
of the United States are each given
110,000 and 8,000 Is given to the Pres
byterisn board of ministerial relief. Park
college at Parkvlllr. Mo., Is given $10.00)

and a pension or iho a year Is provided
for Fanny Crosby, the hymn composer.

i

Backache
yield tnttcmtly to the maglcppwer
of that famous nerro soother aad
blood qulckensr

SLOANS
Liniment
Used also for rtnmwMm aad
static.
III. Jimei A tinrhlln. M HtM.

son Ae-- , New York, n y.
"Mr two daughter and son at-
tacked with servra pains in the back

mj is wfuca apt intra rresi wets
fee many tnoa'hs. We used nar dlf--
ment llnmenta. bat none did any
gooa, le try Rloan's U
we dl4 aad jmm ef soy calldrea kars
maapsiQ stnc.',
wmm KJsM slissss) MMMMatw' esisr rpsPlssf skwsy

wrlUsi

AOrlwd nlmeot.

tsFssssSp
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LITTLE 6IRLTELLS OF ABUSE

Eight Hotel Proprietors and Clerks
Are Now Under Arrest.

TAXI CAB DRIVERS ARE SOUGHT

tllrl TrIU Itcroltlntr Stars- - of Iloir
She IVna Kidnaped find Then

Alinnril nt Hotels nml

lloailhonac.

Eight hotel proprietors and clerks aro
under arrest, nnd several taxlcab drivers
are being sought by the police,' charged
with having contributed to the delin-
quency of Agnes Zimmerman, a

girl from South Omaha.
Louis Kaplan of the Albany hotel, Pntil

I ton nil. manager of tho Carlton hotel; II.
B. Moore, clerk of tho Carlton: C. V.'

iJ)elnnKce, who formerly owned tho Lon- -
uon jiotcl; C. w. Bennett, pre.scnt owner
of tho London hotel i II. Wymer,
proprietor of tho Havoy; W. Mar-
cus, clerk at tho Bavoy; A.
Adobb and Bled Kalan, owners of a
bath house at 107 South Fourteenth
street, were arrestod and held under
bonds of $K0 each. Claud B. Thompson,
a hotel clerk. Is In Jail, held under the
same charge as the others, but, may later
be charged with a more serious offense,

TrIU of the Klitnnplnw.
Agnes Zimmerman disappeared last

week. Bho was missing three days and
nights, and when she returned to her
home In South Omaha slio told her

1 mother a slorv nf Imw tin wn lrMnaiwu'i
and held under survcllance by a taxlcab
driver and a ydunir woman, and wa
mistreated and abused at various times
before her captors became alarmed and
set her free to go home.

Tho girl, who was employed In a 10- -
oent store, says on Wednesday afternoon
of last week she was enticed by a young
woman named Anna Smith to meet a
taxlcab driver, who gavo his name as
Harry McCloUd, at Fourteenth and Doug- -
as streets. After a llttlo talk she was

pushod Into tho taxlcab, under pretext
of being driven around a block. Instead
of driving her around a block McCIoud
drov around the city until it was dark,
and then took the two girls to a road-hous- e,

where thoy stayed Until early In
the morning. From thero the Albany
hotel was visited, whore McCIoud and
tha manager got into a fuss, and tho
party wont to the London. Hero thoy
spent the day, McCIoud attacking the
little girl.

Aloired to Kucnpc.
Thursday 'night was a repetition of

(Wednesday night, other hotels
being visited and other men being In- -

olved. Late Friday night McCIoud and
the Smith woman, apparently alarmed
at suggestions from others, determined
to set the girl free, and early Saturday
mornlng gave her E0 cents and turned
her loose. She went directly home and
told her story to her mother. Then the
authorities wore notified, and Juvenlln
c6urt officers, tho sheriffs force and the
cty police and detectives got busy on
the case. Arrests were made this mom- -
ng, as noted, and other arrests are ex

pected to follow.
Tho girl's father Is dead. Her mother.

Mrs. Agath.a Qusde,- - Uvea t llallroad
avenue and Madison street, Albright.
She was deserted several years ago by
nor second Husband.

SATURDAY COMMERCIAL
LEAGUE TO OPEN TODAY

The Saturday Commercial leaguo will
start Its season today, when the fol
lowing games are scheduled:

Updlkes against V. M. C. A. at T, M.
. A. park.
Baracaa against McQraw & Co., at

Thirty-secon- d and Dewey avenue.
union Poclfo Passenger Department

against Omaha Grain Exchange at Miller
park, 3:30 p. m.

Union Pacific Commissary against
United States National Bank at either
Miller or Fontenelle park, still undecided.

FRIENDS OF A 0. PETERSON
CELEBRATE HIS BIRTHDAY

A delegation df old Omaha settlers and
personal friends of A. O. Peterson sur-
prised him at hts tailor shop, 703 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, Thursday and
celebrated hi birthday for him. Mr.
Peterson was 77 years old. Up Js tha
father of B. T. and Emll Peterson of the
City hall.

Drug Toilet Articles
Specially Priced Easter

save

PATENT MEDICINES
AT REDUCED

Jl 00 Gray's Qlyesrlne Tonic for GoSI. 00 Bqulbb's garsaparllls ,,..,.640Ozomulslon 34c, S7a
Itexall Orderlies loo, 3BO, 60o
Hcott's Kmulslon ,34c, 87oHay's Hair Health, for . . S8o
Msterlne Bo, Ho, 8o, OOo
Iiexall Kidney Cure 45o. 890

Malted Milk ...... 40ol 8oilorden's BSo
Vegetable 8o

98o, 45, Bo
Kexall ii Hair Tonic &Oo, j.oo
SI.0O Byrup for, ....... .84o

We Supply Camera Needs
line of Cameras and Sup-Pil-

at lowest prices.

& anna co tastt

MoKinley Makes
Trip Over New

Interurban Lines
W. B. McKInley nnd his psrty from Il-

linois mode a trip over tha lino of tho
Omaha & Lincoln nallway and Light Co.
Inspecting the Hues nnd some
plans with regard to future extensions of
the railway and the power lines. Arthur
Kngllsh, local representative of tho Mc-

KInley Interests, Is taking them on the
tour. While Mr. McKInley announced
that no oxtenslon of the railway lines
would be made this year, It Is settled
that tho lines are eventually to be ex-

tended to Lincoln, and the party Is look-
ing over the ground while President Mc-

KInley nnd Manager it. E. Chubbuck are
here together, Tho extension work of
the power lines Is to continue at any rate.

Tho party loft for Kansas City
last evenlntr. They have some In-

terests In Kansas City td look after.
From there they are to go to Topeka to
look after some interests there.

Peter Jansen Back
I

from Panama Expo
Peter Jansen Is In Omaha on his way

homo from his visit to Han Francisco as
a representative of the

Exposition commission,
In company with Governor
McKelvle and Secretary Mellor of the
State Board of Agriculture. Mr. Jansen
went to California on his own expenso
two years ago and selected the site for a
Nebraska building, but the
failed to appropriate funds for tho pro-
ject. About two weeks ago Governor J.
11. Morehead appointed a temporary
commission, with Mr. Jansen ns chair--
'nlan, to provide u method for a Nebraska
exhibit.

Mr. ,Janson is very about
tha necessity for Nebraska to
In the exposition from a patriotic stand-
point.- As thirty-fiv- e states havo ar-
ranged to take part. Including every iftato
touching Nebraska borders, he says
tho loyal cltlzona of Nebraska must coma
to tho rescue. , All the main exposition
bulfdlngs aro In an advanced state of

with threo fully completed,
and some of the state buildings aro nearly
completed1.. Iowa made a selection and
Governor Clarke dedicated a site for
their building while the Nebraska delega-
tion was out there.

More of Kelley's
Army is Coming

Union Pacific officials hear
'

that
another division of the .Kellcy army Is
laying plana to move out of California.
Several hundred men aro sold to be In
camp. 100 miles or so cast of Sacramento,
Intent upon riding freight trains when
tho opportune lme arrives to move.

Tho Southern Pacific d that
it will carry none of the Kelleyttes un-
less they have money to pay fare and if
they attempt to board tho trains, force
will be employed In ejecting them. The
samo rule has been adopted by tho West-
ern Pacific, the Union Pacific, the Bur-
lington and .the Hock island, so that It la
hardly thought Jlkely that any large
number of the men will aver get this
far east.

SUPPORT OF MOTHER PLEA
HELPED PRISONERS

"Pm the sole support of my widowed
mother," a half dozen prisoners pleaded
in police court when they were arraigned
on charges) of vagrancy. Tho plea, brought
freedom for the first two men. Tho third
did not faro so well, receiving a sus-
pended sentence. The fourth was Indeed
unfortunate, for tho plea had lost its
effect and Judge Foster sentenced him
to sixty days in Jail. There was a hur-
ried conference among the prisoners and
tho pleas In defense were immediately
changed.

Persistent to the Sure Road
to Business Success.

SPLENDID WEATHER IS
PREVAILING IN THE

Instead of a bllszard, as had been
looked for, peoplo of tha western and
central portions of Nebraska and
Wyoming and Colorado are enjoying ideal
spring weather, according to the reports
coining to the railroads.

That Price

these You will fiud that the
aro any store the city. Save

and get bv the

Good Bulb
Syringe, aso
Household
Itubbtr
Otovea .39e
Two-qua- rt

untain
Syringe, 49o
Nipples,
best kind. 80

30c tu iJ3
Rubber Ice
Bags, 36o

to SIM
Watr

Uaca . ,4e

anrsstas

Nearly 1,000 articles in the Rubber
Goods Una.

Caity
Barr'a COq

60c
for 18c

Sale

PERFUMES

uTx, svarat brtai suock, isou roT

PLENTY OF ALL

No Shortage Exists for the Demand
for Easter.

BUSH FOR THE I the signal corps Fort Omaha, now la painfully Injured in front of the post- -

Florists Sr the Are to

in

Be About tho Same ns I.nst
tear, With No Al-Tsn-

Even with' the cold and cloudy weather
of the last two weeks there is not going
to be any general shortage of flowers for
Euster. There are roses and lilies In
enormous with a little below
the usual quality of carnations. The
slight shortage In these flowers Is due
In a messure to tho great number taken
by the Plymouth people,
who observed a carnation day a couple
of weeks ago. At that time thousands of
tho flowers were sold on tho streets, the
proceeds going Into the church

Tho rush to secure flowers set In early
lit the morning and the florists and mer-
chants selling flowers were kept busy nil
day waiting on customers and maktnir
deliveries. The big business tn the
flower trade Is not expected until today.
Prices this year are about the same as
formerly, there having been no advance,
say tho florists.

Hotel Men to Meet

and
for

Compare prices. Rexall Drug
Stores below time, money

thorough satisfaction acquiring "Bcxail
habit."

PRICES

Plnkham'a Compound,
Compound,

(llycothymollne

Complete

arrcxrrxxx.

the

considering

Temporary
Panama-Pacifi- c

Lieutenant

legislature

cnthuslastlo
participate

preparation,

MANY

Advertising

WEST

Atomizers,

Saturday Specials
Saturday Caadr.BDc

Uarcnerlto Chocolate
Cherries

Special

FINE
Saturday

rxaxaucar

FLOWERS FOR

EARLY SUPPLY

quantities,

Congregational

building-fund- ,

at New York and Jab
National Prohibition

Hotel men from all over the country
will meet at the Waldorf-Astori- a Viotel,
New York City, next Tuesday, for tho
purpose of protesting against a resolution
introduced In the hbUse and senate pro-
viding for nation wide prohibition.

Members of the Amcricnn Hotel Pro
tective association from this city who
have left, or will lenvo shortly, to attend
the meeting In Now York arc representa
tives of Plaza, Sanford, Schlltz, Harney,
Loyal, Hsnshaw, Rome, Millard, Paxton
and Her Grand hotels.

The annual meeting of the Hotel Men's
Mutual Benefit association of tho United
States and Canada will take place at tho
Waldorf at the same time, celebrating lis
thirty-fift- h anniversary. Luncheons and
banquets for the entertainment of the
delegates have been arranged. t

On Thursday, following the special
meeting, 17S hotel men and their wives
will sail on the steamship' George Wash-
ington tn make a Kuropean tour. This
tcur has excited considerable Interest
abroad, Hotel men of London, Frank-
fort, Munich, Berlin and Paris will en-

tertain tho Americans.

REV. E-- JENKS TO SPEAK
AT MEMORIAL SERVICES

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks has been se-

cured as speaker for the Memorial day
exercises to be held at the Auditorium by
tha Grand Army of tho Republic. The ad-

dress and the various memorial cere-
monies will bo held in tha afternoon, after
a short march by the old soldiers from
Capitol avemio to the Auditorium.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Origin tl anil Stnulne

MALTED MILK
Till FiitMrInk for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted gram, powder form.

A qvick IhbcIi prepared ia a misete.
Takeas rafestttate. Ask forHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.
Dtjaf Js extremely beneficial&lClllC(la cases ot Diabetes.
Flnnr Rheumatism, Dyspepsiaa wui Kidney and Liver trou-
bles and diseases requiring a special
diet. Twelve-poun- d sack, post paid,
11.75. Special discount to dealers.

The Gluten Co., Red Cloud, Neb.,
box 107.

TOILET GOODS

AT CDT PRICES

25o Froatllla for , lUc
50c Pompelan. Massage Cream, SOc

60c Bottle Bar Rum U5c

S cakes Irory or Wool soap.. 19c
Cc, Plnaud's Soap 10c

2So Banltol Tooth. Paste. . . . .lc
SOc Mai Tina Cream .20c
COc JaTa. Bice powder for. . .24c
36c Babooexa Corylopeis on

sale, for .14c

Spring Tint Is Pain! Tfms
YTej are tha asemtx Cor Sherwio-Wmiam- sr

Faints, tite standard at
ready mfxEfl, partita.

A. special pa&at fear errery par-yes- e.

8pefal prices Saturday on.
paint berealses and atxppllex.

OMAHA'S LEADING PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORES

Sherman & McConneli's 4 Rexall Drug Stores
xsurraim najptxor, mvh ami rmam ata,
BWS sjesjs CU sa assa sasssnsy Sts.

COL W. A. GLASSF0RD WILL

RETURN TO UNITED STATES

Under the new army order Colonel TV. Tebblns, aged 74 years, one of
A. Gtossford, formerly in command nf tu nMt m.n ran-U- r In nmiin. w.

at
i the Philippines, will be stationed soon st office when a motorcycle rlden by Car)

San rancisco. jitters irom Colonel Woolf f. 301 namge building, ran Into him.
uiassrord to Omaha friends tell of preps- - Mr. Tebblns was getting off of a street
rations to leave Manila and plans to re- - going to work when the accident oc
turn to this country about tho middle of , curred. He was given surglcsl attention
May.

D

Mr

Aged Mail Carrier

John

then taken to home.

Trimmed Hit?,
Wsrth up
$5.60, at. . .

Trimmed Hats,
Worth up to
$9.11, at . . .

Trimmed Hats,
Worth
$15.10, at. . .

Hit by Motorcycle

HALF PRICE SALE
Easter Millinery

S2.50

'6.50
Greatest Values in Omaha

MISS BUTLER
CUT PRICE MILLINER

1512 Douglas St. Oyer Alaxandar Shoe Store

WHEN SCHOOL

Starts Monday

III 1k -- s

and his

to

Hi to

Hundreds of children will be
shod with now shoes from Fry's.
This week of vacation generally
puts the finishing touohes in the
old ones after a hard season.

J it SSI SSSSSSSSSSSJI "

B V

JL

car

Only the best boy's shoes aro
sold here the only kind It's
economy to buy. Prices
low enough to satisfy you,
ranging from

$12ts2I
'SHOBCS

PROFESSORS
MYSTERY
fWELLS HASTINGS BRIAN HOOKER

STARTS
MONDAY APRIL 15
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